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FUIbeflome
Air and Sunshlne.

Staying in the bouse is a habit cas-
ily acquired and bard to drop. Duties

.17?e Western Home &'Mont hiy
If you put matting down, be sure good ounce of pv-litIuI agaîaist

the floors are thoroughly dry before moths.
it is lad

Year-old matting gains new life by
being wiped up with sait îand water.

Clean springs and woodwork of
beds carefully, going over joints and
ends of slats and cvery crevice with

Lining bureau and i hîffonier dratsV
crs and closet 5 1'- , tllt heavy
white paper keeps thie cntents frcshi,

a nd should be renewed troni time t<i
ime to be alt av-ý pcrteo tIlv ean

Thc tops of %v indovs and doors ne-.

quire especial cale and clearîtng.
Hae ilyor mp- mnt0hnd

beforl yo begi yountcleanng
befrooo ndbre , plenty of scrub
bing mand u lhs, broyofm bags,
sogand turpetne and chioonides, o
coaust soda, for chlorpipeso

cauti soaforpies

Clean mîrrors carefully, rubbing
until every speck and spot has dis-
appeared.

May, 05

one of he loiils b n

f ,îhîned ckeet? Ale-
centuries of iista kes the

MATrURO
doset With the " i s revel-

metnally c..onfeabl, e.erAUt-

lI , c ea l y .
ýroeressW Phyrcaa 0

Ioedun achied as p olad
cirets. Bcokkr21 lluüùrrîed

tfldahifreon ret
TUE NATUJRO COUPA"Y. saem, N. J.

Don't sbrdud pictures and mini-ors
in netting-if they'rc too much trou-
ble to keep rigbt, put everything youl
can away.

The Empire Loan COMPanY, Winnipe&
report good resuits f rom their advertising
of their furtber Issue of permInen t stock
and it ls gratîfyiflg to know that the pub-.

,ic are responding s0 readly In taking uD
the shares of this growing home Ins;titu-
t ion.

plake it necessary for a good part ofc
the day, but there arc expedients likei
opening the windows and inbaling
*qep draughts of fresh air and taking1

qdvantage of wbatever sunshine thet
*Indows admit. Don't buy furnisb-r
lugs that will flot stand the lgt-
there are plenty that will, and tbey
ire quite as pretty as the more per-
~,hble articles. We do flot seem to

bte able to distinguisb between good
things of small cost and cheap tbangs
that are expensive at any price.
There are the pretticst bornes im-
aginable witbout an expensive article
In tbem, but everything bas been
chosen with care. An inexpensive
copy of a famous picture is better
than a crude painting from unskilled
bands, but you cannot make some wo-
men believe it. Cheap silks and velvets
have more virtue in their eyes than
the finest cotton, and it is the cause
for so much bad dressing, so many
tawdry homes. Excluding the suri-
shine to preserve these monstrosities
is a crowning picce of folly.

Hlome Cleaniuig Iints.

Zealous young housekeepers sortie-
times make the mistake of cleaning
paint with sand soap. Pon't! It
only scratches the paint; the other
soap will do the work.

Take your carpets, and even your
oilcloths, up oIîOÇ a ye.-r.

THE $TRONC MAN WIN sa
Adw--ý%Every day w. have evidence that the weakling has no

place in the busy, humdrum life of to-day. It takes nerve and
strength to go tip againsti the obstacles w. are now forced to
encotunter. and this the weakling lacks. Look about you and
se. thbe auccessfsul man of to-di y .if maLters not whether hs

~4 ,lbe a Merchant. L.%wyer or Laborer-with head erect. eye clear,
% strength in his every movement. bie la ready Lo Lackle any pro-

blem witb that enthusiasrn wbich assures succesa.
I canti ake justi such ineh of weaklings. I care not bow

long they have been so, uoir what h is failed to cure tbem. Let

them wear rny

DR. McLAUGHLIN'S
6 ELECTRIC BIELT

every night is I direct, and in placee of a weak-nerved. dehîlitat-
ed heing 1 wîil showv you a strong rnan-ful of vîgorous life,
wilî nerves like steel and ready to look any man in the face
11

t ftel Lliat lie la equal t-o the best of Lbem and can do what

Nou will say this is prorîîising a great deal. I know it, and
Cali showv yoli evidelice that 1 have donc it for thousafl(s of

on drugs before hie carne Lo nie as a last resort-. Are you weak oi. il pain ? Are yoiî nervoris or aleeplesP
Have you Rheuuîatibui, %Veak Back, Kitltiey Trouible.Vira tuîrciInrdigvbt-îorr or ConstipationP Are you,

lackinîg in vitality P 1 cati give you the bieisirîg of lîan d strength. 1 cati fi11 youir body with vigor and
make you teel as voit did il% yorrr yoisth. My lcrcBli8wr hlevtsep.tgvsasohn.
genial warinth inio the body. This is life -vigoir.

1 iwant no mans money If 1 eai't cutre laii. 'Pler-e itao nu rabout- this offer, either in makirxg

or ctrryirxg iL out. AUl I ask is reaso iaie sec tyti it i wi gii pay, and >ou cati

PAV WHJEN CURED.
EXPRESSIONS 0F GRA TITUDE FROM THOSE WHO HAVE WORN MY BELT

1 i mst say tillt I have rîît had a a mur i&ietoT i iT l itr i oî I h tif yai-ssufferin gad doctoring 1 have

havkai e l ier 1p4iii YflieV i l in~t cIO 1I11,%N - I Id ITI IIf T tii ,hfh. ii iv our Bi-It of backa che, ciatic anld

tiiroor I<sroî rcornurioiîd îtt wo hgî J l\ u~ i II l 1 îI- .glîied ini weight.' JOSïPH O . ARM-

COMBE, tioderjch, Ont-. i ý' u'ý 'y i-ctLonîdon, Ont-.

If you eca't catI at- ru> 'Itee.
%write. foi- rîîv beautiful book, NN hîch
île-e. ri bu's 11,Y rtethlods arîd gi ves

oe. A. l let-t-crs are gi Vu L SI)eCiftI
alietq1iOn1. Stîteriient biarîks eNili be
brnît v or. anid rrponr recerpi of youir

1 NIoI' vjlli tiçise vîîît IiI

h;im rî t Iti "ii ille NîlandI

9 v -urthIeîtri. Mv Uit akre
11u M iv agent-s or udiî 'ti ore'.

DR, E. M. McLAUCHLIN, 130 Yon-e Street, Toronto, Cane
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